
seriousness with which the
conference delegates ex-

amined and planned their.
'
political future.

Conference readers have!
announced that the full

6 THE CAROLINA TIMES v SAT., MARCH 8, 1980
.

' f 4 r t .V J- J 9id '.

According to fUtcher, Vfor public education;
they ycrt

"
among' 300 - , The- - government

organizations ; Invited 1 to 1 establish adequate energy
send delegates to the con-i- T and health care policies; .

ference; v ,'..,- - Politicians put a freeze

a f maturity and unity
among black people. He
explained that the condi-tion- s

surrounding a presi-
dent greatly influence the
success achieved. He then
exhorted the attendants to
chart an agenda and create j

own brand of political"
analysis and encourage-- ,
ment to the gathered con-
ferees, began each con-
ference day. But at the
heart of the conference
were the workshops. The
eighteen, two-ho- ur ses-
sions (workshops), held
over a two day period,,
would supply three;
recomendations toward
the final agenda. a

Spirited debate and

' rubber stamped an already
i prepared agenda.
'

Jesse Gray, director of
the National Tenants

. Organization, was. not
critical of the workshop,
process as much as he was
the recommendations. He
observed, "the workshop
recommendations don't
offer a program of con- -

j

cr.ete action around which j

the masses of black people
can mobilize."

"Frightening" is the '

word used by Dr. Nelson

to describe some of the
i recommendations. He of--1

fered as an example: "the
i blanket endorsement of
i. black people taking part in
the census without
developing or recommen-
ding a mechanism for ac-

cessing andor controlling
the impact of such a policy
on the black community."

Equally as frightening,
to the non-astu- te political!
candidate was what Dr. '

Allison observed as a
"unity of purpose and

kcv. jcsse Jattsor aoV ra prices, profits, interest a mood that will help
make the next president a

'great oresident. In the in
mined that the conference rates, dividends and rents

ternational realm, he sug-
gested that America would
soon need black
Americans to negotiate

was controversial. In his
words, "it was designed to
be so" to facilitate mass,

' education, y However,
Jackson called V'for;
"operational ;

'
unity

whereby black organka-- !

tions and leaders of dif '

' According to Jackson,
4fthe most fundamental

"
j

spiritual
'- and mental,

challenge to move from a
dependency syndrome to!
self reliance. He joined!
other; conference speakers1
who sprinkled their exhor--

ferent persuasions could t.tatibns of the conferees
,f6rgea"trascendentagen- - y with v 'criticism of the
da" so that "whoever is in , Carter administration.

agenda will be distributed'
.next week.

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY
' NOTICE OF RESALE

WHEREAS the undersigned, ac-

ting as Trustee, in a certain Deed oi
Trust executed by Overtha R. Sptcer
and husband, Thurman Lee Spicar,
and recorded In Mortgage Book 918.
at Page 836, in the Office of the
Register of Deeds of Durham County.--

North Carolina, under No. 79 SP
784. in the Office of the Clerk of

Superior Court of Durham County. ,
foreclosed and offered tor sale the
land hereinafter described: and
whereas within the time allowed by
law an advanced bid was Wed with
the Clerk of the Superior Court and
an order Issued directing the
Trustee to resell said land upon an
opening bid of $19,895.00

Now therefore, under and by vir-

tue of the said Order of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Durham Coun-

ty, and the power of sale contained
-- hi said deed of trust, the undersign-

ed Trustee wHI offer for sale upon
said opening bid at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the
door of the Durham County Judicial

Building in Durham, North Carolina,
at 12 o clock, Noon, on the 17th day
of March, 1980. the following
described properly located in

Durham County, State of
North Carolina, and more particular-
ly described as follows:

Lying on the east side of Cedar-woo- d

Drive and BEING att of Lot 6 in
Block A of ELLIS-WOO- as per plat
and survey thereof on file in the Of-

fice of the Register of Deeds of

Durham County in Plat Book 47, at

page 85, to which reference is
hereby made for a more particular
description.

On this property is situated a
house known as 2929 Cedarwood
Drive.

"National leaders will

discussion existed in some
workshops, but others
drew sharp protests to the

'lack of time permitted for
idiscussion and delibera-
tion of resolutions. One.
conferee put it this way,
"the only recommenda-
tions that we had time to
discuss were those which

. were already prepared and
given to us by the'
workshop coordinator." I

Another delegate said, !

"each person in my
workshop was limited to
one minute for presenting j

a recommendation."
Whether by design or a

result of poor planning,
these workshop par-
ticipants . left feeling that
their workshop merely

.secure their support and
trade in natural resources
However, Young did not
list any reservations for
black Americans filling
that role.

In a statement that
bothered some civil rights
activists present, Young
said that the civil rights
movement has moved in-

side and "in thousands of
city councils all across this
land that same civil rights
spirit delivers more goods
and services to more peo-
ple of more colors than we
did in the entire period of
marching in this sixties."

Nationally known
speakers offering their

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as Administrator

the estate of BENNIE FRIERSON

deceased, this, is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the
estate of Bennie Frierson to present
them to the undersigned within six

'

months from the date of the first
publication of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate, please make immediate
payment.

This 8th day of March, 1980.
Mechanics and Farmers Bank

Administrator
Estate of Bennie Frierson

116W. Parrish Street
Durham, North Carolina 27702

Publication Dates:
March 8, 15, 22, and 29, 1980.

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

Executor's Notice
Having qualified as Executor of

the estate of JOHN D. LENN0N. '

deceased, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the
estate of John D. Lennon to present
them to the undersigned within six
months from the date of the first
publication of this notice or same
will be pieaded In bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate, please make immediate
payment.

This 8th day of March, 1980.
Mechanics and Farmers Bank

Executor
Estate of John D. Lennon

1 16 W. Parrish Street
Durham, North Carolina 27702

Publication Dates:
March 8, 15, 22, and 29, 1980.

tne White House in
November," black people
"will not be in the out,
house in December." '

Jackson echoed the sen-
timent of Mayor Hatcher
in calling for "social and
economic reparations to
offset the damage done to '

. our race." "If we can deal' with reparations for
Europe, for Israel, fof
Vietnam, we cando it for
black Americans,' '

J

Jackson said.
On other issues, Rev,f

Jackson insisted that: .
i

. public schools and black
colleges be supported;

Americans no loneerres

.find money to send our
'. young men to war, but not

to .college," said Con-- ;
gresswoman Cardiss Col- -'

lins;. She labelled the 1980
i federal budget as a "swing' '

from humanism and social
concerns 4 to economic,
austerity;" Former U.N.
Ambassador, Andy

"

Young, an enigma to
many political scientists,
though critical of Presi-
dent Carter's defense
budget, remains a Carter
supporter. In his banquet
speech in the Richmond
Coliseum Young pointed
to the lack of argument

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

Executrix Notice

Having qualified as Executrix of

the estate of JEROME S. BROWN,

deceased, late of Durham County,
Durham, North Carolina', this Is to

notify all persons having claims

against the estate of Jerome S.
Brown to present them to the under-

signed within six months from the
date of the first publication or same
will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate, please make Immediate

'payment.
this 16th day of February, 1980.

Lizzie W.Brown
Executrix

1446 Maplewood Drive
Durham, N. C. 27704

William F. Banks. Jr.
' MARSH & BANKS

Attorneys at Law
120 East Parrish Street. Suite 310
Post Office Box 125
Durham, N.C. 27702
Telephone: (919) 688-237- 4

PUBLICATION DATES:

The Carolina Times:

February 16, 23, March 1 and 8,
1980

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

Notice To Creditors and Debtors
OF MATTIE SUGGS BLUE

All persons, firms and corpora-
tions having claims against MATTIE

SUGGS BLUE, . deceased, are
notified to exhibit them to Verlene S.
Beasley as Administrix of the Dec-
edent's estate on or before the Sth
day of September, 1980, at 216
Normandy Street, Durham, North
Carolina, or be barred from their
recovery. Debtors of the Decendent
are asked to make immediate pay-
ment to the aboved named Ad-

ministratrix.
This the 15th day of February,

1980.
Verlene S. Beasley

Administratrix of the
Estate of Mattie Suggs Blue

c0 Henry D. Gamble
331 West Main Street

Durham, North Carolina 27701

Henry D. Gamble

Attorney for the Estate of
Mattie Suggs Blue
P. 0. Box 154
Durham, North Carolina 27702

CounselorThe Best New & Used Cars7

Easy Financing vly on property taxes to pay about candidates as a sign
For Title III funded position. Must have Master's degree
In counseling and a minimum of one year's experience,
preferably in ry setting. Applications to Mr.
Robert Sessoms, Dean of Students, Roanoke-Chowa- n

Technical Institute, Rt. 2, Box 46A, Ahoskie, N. C.

27910, will be accepted until March 19, 1980. An Equal
OpportunityAffirmative Action Employer.

Phone 682-927- 5 itiCtaitinued ftom Front J

Colclough Auto Sales

THIS PROPERTY will be sold sub-

ject to all prior encumbrances and
taxes and all 1980 ad valorem taxes
and assessments.

THIS SALE will remain open for
ten (10) days to receive increased
bids, as required by law.

Dated this 27th day of January,
1980.
J.J. HENDERSON, TRUSTEE
WILLIAM A. MARSH. JR.

ATTORNEY

PUBLICATION DATES:

March 1 and 8, 1980

612 RigsbeeAve. Durham, N.C

Hufstecfler, wiTT address!
the conferees on Saturday,
April 12 at 8 p.m. ;

The Fifth National
Conference promises to be
the largest in NAFEO'sl
history. NAFEO has in-

vited representatives from
the major political partiesH

cents for blacks in higher
education on the national!
party platform. In addi-
tion, NAFEO will conduct

,
its firrft Minority Employ-
ment Opportunity Center

'

which will focus on the
identification 0fjminorities for positions at l

to appear on a special:
I j i . miv,n.any ana

Dental Assistant
Completion of an approved dental assistant course; or
completion of high school course work and one year of
one-the-j- training as a dental assistant, and required

training as a dental assistant; and required ay

training when needed; or an equivalent combination of
education and experience. Salary range: $8,004 --

$10,836. Contact the Employment Division, 111 Pet-tigre- w

Hall, UNC, Chapel Hill, NC. EQUAL OPPOR-
TUNITYAFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER.

36 est mpg.
For people who

don't nave
money to burn.

pu..c .uucyciop siraiegiej predominantly black col-f- or

placing issues and con-- l leges.

fd Your.Piribiwgi'' through lot of gold.

M5;SG Vour
expenses

Whatever your age, nowis . nd. determine what monthly
a good time for jretiient 0''1" incnle you will
plana. Whether you plan toi- - live in the atyle you
retire early or the.- - usuaj ftd 4hen add up your
age of 65, keep in- - mind ttaif ; OWces '; of : mcome. These

The new Honda Civic DX eeta man of 65 today ;ii imipt;udude much items as
pected to live an additional ntpg. according to

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

Notice To Creditors
The undersigned having qualified

as Administratrix of the Estate of
SAMUEL LER0Y STUBBS, deceas-
ed, late of Durham County. North
Carolina, does hereby notify all per-
sons, firms and corporations having
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned at the office
of Henry D. Gamble, Attorney at
Law, at Suite 304. Snow Building,
P. 0. Box 154, Durham. North
Carolina, 27702, on or before the
1st day of September. 1980. or this,
notice will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. Ail persons Indebted to
said estate will please make Im-

mediate payment to the undersign- -

thls the 27lh day of February.
1980.

Alma Robinson
'

.Administratrix of the
Estate Samuel Urpy

- HewyD:6anMetWtmr
Suite 304. Snow Building

P.0.BOX154
Durham, North Carolina 27701

Henry 0. Gamble

Attorney for the Estate of

Henry 0. Gamble, Attorney
P. 0. Box 154
Durham, North Carolina 27702

PUBLICATION DATES:
The Carolina Times:
March 1. 8, 15 & 22. 1980

ISWmcsctmates.isions; full or more probably,
VpMHime earnings; savings
bond interest; savings account

l a years and ,
a . woman an

additional 18 years AilUO
advance planning can help
assure that those retirement Tiftrawest yncome from rental
years will be enjoyable one ' Property ; annuity income and

t.v .. . ... . V.4' inMIM TM Ath.foryouig'tW
reveal

that your income will fall
y short of. covering your ex-- ;

Densest you, meed to make

PUBLICATION DATES:

The Carolina Times:

February 23, March 1 , 8 & 15, 1980

'
NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

Notice To Creditors
The undersigned , having qualified

as Administrator of the estate of'
ELLIS 0. JONES, SR., deceased,
late of Durham County, Durham,
North Carolina, this is to notify all

persons, firms and corporations
having claims against said estate to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
419 Dowd Street, Durham, North ,

.Carolina 27701 on or before six (6)

.months from the date of the first
publication of this notice or same
will be pleaded In bar of their'
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im-

mediate payment to the Ad-

ministrator.
Dated this 12th day of February,

1980.
Michael G. Jones, Administrator

Estate of Ellis D. Jones, Sr.
419 Dowd Street

Durham, N.C:- 27701:
F. H. Brown

Attorney at Law

P. 0. Box 2005
Durham, N. C. 27702
PUBLICATION DATES:

The Carolina Times:
February 16. 23, March 1. 8, 1980

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

Notice To Creditors
The undersigned, having qualified

as Administrix of the estate of T

L, ESTES, Deceased, late of
Durham County, Durham, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons,
firms and corporations having
claims against said estate to exhibit
them to the undersigned at 300
Wachovia Bank Building, Durham,
North Carolina 27701 on or before

retirement plana. You might
decide to live less expensively,
jWttiaatifiiMl. employ

CITY OF DURHAM
Job Opportunities

Director of Public Safety
Starting Salary $31 ,404yr.

. JEADUME DATE: March 31, 1980

Accounting Technician I

Starting Salary $8,41 1yr.
DEADLINE DATE: March 7, 1980

Buyer
Starting Salary $12,429yr.

DEADLINE DATE: March 7, 1980

Civil Engineer III

Starting Salary: $21,256yr.
DEADLINE DATE: March 7, 1980

Parking Garage Attendant
(Part-Tim- e) .

Starting Salary $3.10hr!
DEADLINE DATE: Open

Recreation Leader III

Salary Range $10,225yr.
DEADLINE DATE: MarchJ4,1980

ment alter retirement.

SA; helpful planning' guide
on sound money and credit

.'Consumer' Almanac" is avail-bl- e

by sending $1 to The
'" iMnwnaaaMlsaBMsisieaM ..

f r"??l'' ?'.w!lll. Thalli..rtw,tTW t
eses sew(Bp e isiei

The financial experts at. 1000 Sixteenth Street,The Consumer Credit : hiBti? WIJN,; Suite 601 , Washington
tute, a counseling service if j P-C-. 20036. v
over 800 . CQnamuty:tmant&MM:x:wii'yy

NORTH CAROLINA '

DURHAM COUNTY
Notice To Creditors and Debtors

OF JAMES L.WILLIAMS
All persons, firms and corpora-

tions having claims against JAMES
L. WILLIAMS, deceased, are
notified to exhlbrt them to Cynthia
Williams as Administrix of the Dec-
edent's estate on or before the 5th
day of September, 1980. at 223
Walton Street, Durham, North
Carolina, or be barred from their
recovery. Debtors of the Decendent
are asked to make immediate pay-
ment to the. aboved named Ad-

ministratrix. :

companies, have some swgges- -i A group of kangaroos!
tions on how to properly plan-- ! I fek now it a f. a mob.j
your golden years without I YAWTW5 1

historyiand
mystery - w y

LOST CITY: PAST'S .TREASURE CHEST mis the 15th day of February,

August 28, 1980, or this notice will
be plsaded In bar of their recovery,
Ail persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay- -'

ment.
Dated this 28th day of February,

1980.
MAUDE W. AMOS

You've n pjobablread E?Kl)elbi aa firat mentioned
about the 'riiul?JUli ritini'aboiiii),000 yean
empires and the lost, dtiea" ago, although it apparentlyof the world. '.Rome? and ithrivoA w. ' tu-- t- ttueLowMUes 6cyt.3aps4.- '' ij v .

SI fit :rompeu are two xamples.v tune,'.

Cynthia Williams'
Administratrix of the

Estate of James L. Williams
c0 Henry D. Gamble I

331 West Main Street
Durham. North Carolina 27701

Henry 0. Gamble

Attorney for the Estate of
James L. Williams
P. 0. Box 154

But there's another "lost

Planner II

Orange County Planning
Department

This work will be divided between subdivision and zoning
administration, coordination of modifications to these or-

dinances and modifications to the land use plan, land use
planning research, and site plan analysis. Graduate
degree in landscape architecture, planning, public ad-

ministration, or related fields preferred. Appropriate ex-

perience in a Dlannia aaencv nerferred. Evnnr Innr.n nan

city that you may not have
heard of, even though it's
considered by archaeologist
to be one of the world's
fascinating ruins. '.. t

1' 9 ' JV sT 9 ::
I: "

. 77 .

" 7" 1 I

TrtinpftTa7 Toyota CvOed
- White LowMUee Whrte.OSpswJ. Lowa4Hea

"
I

3070 017S r

Administrix of the
Estate of Emmltt L.Estes

Eugene C. Brooks, III

Attorney at Law

300 Wachovia Bank Building
Durham, North Carolina 17701

PUBLICATION DATES:
The Carolina Times:
February 23, March 1 , 8 & 15. 1980

uumam, North Carolina 27702

PUBLICATION DATES:MJ
...

The Carolina Times: j

February 23, March 1, 8 & 15, 1980
substitute for Masters. Good verbal and written com

1
'75 77

; ;y l5aio. Ce?fi u.o.o. -
OraanCfcMnCar r

sry-'aiTO.'.-
:

4270 :
ail - - ."

munication skills and ability to deal with the public Is re-

quired. Salary of $13,500-518,54- 0. Please send
resumes to: Orange County Planning Department, 228 S.
Churton Street, Hillsborough, NC 27278. Closing date for
applications: April 7, 1980. Hiring date: Negotiable.
Orange County is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

SECTION 8 HOUSING ASSISTANCE PAYMENTS PROGRAM

SUMMARY NOTIFICATION OF FUN0 AVAILABILITY

To Whom it May Concern:
The Department of Housing and Urban Development will be accepting
Preliminary Proposals for and substantially-rehabilitate-d

housing under the Section 8 Housing Assistance Payments
Program. .

There's : lOli i Delhi
fl 74

I . il ri - dominated by the Red Fort,
and New Delhi, laid out by

nmmmmm j ' S At- .- Erosion Control Officer

Orange County
Allocation
Area
J-- 1

""npJ. Wit, located with Victorian , grandeur:
mJJI i : Vet,, engulfed in these are

Bute, atte of Ae the remains of at least seven

vS.V'd Cty r?i Vd dUe..

. vVhts48peed Aufo,MfB

2070 227fJ
... mmmmTm,mmmmmm "

Housing Type
New Construction
Substantial Rehabilitation

Contract

Authority
1391 .200
$680,100;

I 89.496
j 32.112

S1 14,048

$113,820

$181,424 j

$150,156!

$236,940 j

Household
Type
100 Fam
135 Lge Fam

22 Fam
6 Lge Fam

32 EldHan

35 EldHan

46 EldHan

36 EldHan

55 Fam

18 Fam
13 Lge Fam
4 EldHan

24 Fam
4 Lge Fam

G-- 1 New Construction

G-- 1 New Con.Sub. Rehab.

0-- 2 Substantial Rehabilitation

C-- 1 New Con.Sub. Rehab.

J-- 5 New Con.Sub. Rehab.

3 New Con.Sub' Rehab.

R-- 2 New Construction
Substantial Rehabilitation

Vinyanacar enmiM
wunoea in laati is v. n ... . . .

tj... T" ' vtuua runau tempies.

Responbillties include administration and enforcement of
the county Sedimentation and Erosion (S & E) Control Or-

dinance, field review of all subdivision plans, administra-
tion of the private road, drainage, and flooding sections of
the county Zoning Ordinance and Subdivision Regulations,
administration of the National Flood Insurance Program
(emergency phase) In unicorporated areas, site planning,
drainage, and erosion control Input to development review
panels for the Towns of Chapel Hill and Carrboro, and ad-
ministration of i Division of the Orange County Planning
Department and supervision of one Inspector. Ability to
communicate and establish cooperative working relation-
ships with developers, designers, and contractors Is re-

quired. The following minimum are desirable: A design,
soil science, or engineering related Bachelors degree and
3 years experience In S 4 E, or S 4 E and construction; or
design, or engineering, or related Master's degree and
one years experience (Two years experience can
substituted for Masters). Salary - $14,000-$18,54- 0.

Closing date March 28, 1980. Send resume to Orange
County Personnel Department, 106 E. Margaret Line,
Hillsborough, NC 27278. Orange County Is an Equal Op-

portunity Employer:

Ita ifi CT frrts nd mosques, and its
elorv davs lasted nntil luttn 11 -- C470 I Mfjgn f$ i

$ 76.032
$ 69,432
$ 14.496

$101,684
$20.46

. mW7 wentt pi ureeic ana222 .tyler-ma- ke Ddhl New Construction
Substantial Rehabilitation

uuumu mo w yean m
a series of m,no ZSSuSm

"mL Jr'fma, be a. Famllv: 1 or unit
Large Family: 3 -- bedroom unit.
EWerlyHandlcapped: 0- -, 1- -, or unit.

A detailed Notification containing information o the allocation area and

coverinf it ail over again. por
And although Delhi. India's, Owramen? i?lSu Seaoital. was never lost, the 1st Office auuimooiun fouuu aim a uBwigper racKei containing submission re--
true ficts of the city's v 30 RockifeiC WaxT nII uiirama ar araiiaws. uwn request irom me uniei, pu&n, u. s.

loartment Of Hous no and llrhan touolnnmont Am tinrth cw...l.
Street. Greensboro, North Carolina. 27401 (919378-5225- ).

- T.


